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"TORKS PR0GR2SS ADf'IT'ISTRATION

Indian-Pior.eer Hiatory "ProJeoJL. Cor-Okiahiana

Field Worker's name inaa R« Barry

This report made on (date) Junt 14. 1987

1. Name Robert B. Brtta. /___

2. Post Office Address 11 Btno. Oklahoma
~r

3. Residence address (or .location) 826 South Klllson Street,

4. DATE OK *»IH?H: ;v n th April Day 8 ?ear

5 . / pl<ice «tf pLr*.hOxford County, Prorince of Ontario. Canada

6. 'y-aae of FatH'e^Qerhardt Bratz Placo o f bistli -Canada

Other inforraati'.it -ibout father
Bretz.

7. Naine jf : -itixerBllztibethtJacobat fcrqt&hce of b i r t h New York

Other information abcut mother

*'otes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of tl:e person interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects ar.d questions. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
-attached 8
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R. Barry,
Interviewor,
June 14, XW7»

« Biographic sketch from a Personal
Interview with Robert B. Bretz,

826 South Slliaon Street,
£1 Reno, Oklahoma.

I am from a family founded in Pennsylvania in the

Colonial era of our national history, thouri I am a native

of the Province of Ontario, Canada, my birth having occur-

red in Oxford County on april 8, 1861* My parents were

Gerhardt and Klia&beth (Jacobs) Bretz, the former a native

of the Province of Ontario, Canada, and the latter born in

the state of New York, of Irian lineage. My grandfather,

a native of Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, was a member of

a Mennonite colony that .emigrated from Pennsylvania And

settled- in the Province of Ontario, Canada, In the pioneer

days* The original ancestors of tlie Brets family in iuneri-

ea emigrated "ram Germany and settled in Pennaylvania, prior

to the war of the Revolution, and the Germm language weo

retained by the family until the fifth generation in Amorica,

My father ma» a carriage and wagon mQker by trade and

followed this-vocation in the Province of Ontario for stony

years* % earlier years were spent in going to school and

working in my father's Carriage factory^which wua operated
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by water power* * t the age of twenty-one years I assuned

the p o s i t i o n of bookkeeper i n *» hardware establishment i n

the c i t y of D e t r o i t , Michigan. About th ia time the New

South was being advertised by e x h i b i t s displayed in r o i l *

hardwareroad oars* After working eighteen months in this

store, I resigned acd joined a company of Canadian coloniate

who went to Louisiana and settled on a sugur plantation

known a» the old Stephanie plantation if. at* Martinfe Pariah*

In the purchase and operation of this plantation , w*

failed, ana the property waa finally sold to Kansas capital-

ists*

shortly after we moved south the "Oklahoma Boomer" was

being published, telling all about the opening of Oklahoma

and the advantages it offered for a parson a coking a home*

Therefore, after selling the sugar plantation, most of the

colony noted to Oklahoma, but we arrived too late to secure

claima in the run of 1889, and waited for the opening of the

Cheyenne and *r&pafcQ country*

In the mean tine, I was employed on the Humford: Johnston

Hanch in the Chickasaw Hation*

At the Cheyenne end Arapaho opening my brother and I

rode horses from the ranch and staked clalos Northwest of

SI Reno, in what is now Canadian County. For a period of
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firm years, thereafter, I we,s compellsd to sake a vigorous

contest to retain my homestead, my ololm to whiibh waa made

a natter of prolonged lawsuit, but I was. eventually able

to perfect ray t i t l e to tht property, after which my wife

and I lived in a dugout, ten by twelve feet , breaking aod

and planting patches of corn, turnips and tea fit r oorn. W«

improved our claim a l i t t l e each year as we became able to

builds
f

I had. no time for po l i t i c s *for several years but vot-
' ' / y

ed for some unique charectersj-includia Al Jennings who,

after serving as County Attorney, developed into en outlaw*

The country was thei. oecmin.- more settled an the citizens

were beginning to take more interest in po l i t i cs , as their

taxea increased* Graft and corruption had become almost un-

bearable in the bounty government* People decided to remove

some of the "members of the courthouse ring that was in coa-

trol if the county affairs which Included the notorious bridge

trust that dominated the state*

In 1900, I waa among a group selected to run^Xor var-

ious offices and waa nominated and elected, but not without
-—' to elect

a struggle on the part of the rin&rho tried/ their 'own ticket*

I was elected county clerk, but along with others was counted

out, but two of the members of the Election Board were friendly
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towards as and a certif icate of election woo Issued to rae,

without authority, before the count out, and onother after

I M B ia , which genre no tvo certif icates for the SSJSS el«o~

tlon. I t was than up to me to wake good my pledges and a

few of the independent bridge contractors began to approach
v

EG GS to my attitude towards them* I assured them thst I

would protect them as. far as I could but that i t probably

would requlra another election before we could proceed* When

the next election was held another det*rmia«d effort was
<

made to defeat me but I wee elected by an overwhelming ma-

jority and could not be counted out*

However, the coast wins not entirely clear for the In-

dependents but they were s fighting *ui.ch and determined to

start the fight in Canadian County* . All of t*« Independents

mere then eoall business ma a with limited capital i>ut tod a;.

Borne of them have since expanded into large and successful

ooneerns*

Two of the most active 01 the,group perhaps were John

H. Boerdcfin, of the Boardoac Hbsufsotnrlng ÔKtpeny and the

Honorable Bun Philips^who has been very prominent not only

as a contractor but as a member of the Legislature*

The f i r s t nave was to aecure the support of the press,

and we secured the support of two of tije three papers
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in XI Bono* I t i s not necessary to relate In detail a l l

that transpired but i t ended in a complete Yiotary fox the

Independent* and I was drafted as a candidate Tor County

Treasurer and another detentned attempt was made to defeat

ae both in the Primary and General election* But I was

elected Treasurer"'of Canadian County* They then attempted

to prerent my getting the necessary surety bond but my

friends oame to my assistance with a personal bond which

was accepted by the county commissioners*

If you happened to be of school age in 1892 in Can-

adian County, you probably gare a hearty cheer because of

the school beard's decision to extend the Taeation period

until January* The clericfs records show that this step was

necessary 00 that the contractor, could, finish 81 Reno*s .

f irst public school buildings* The Burnett Brothers, a con-

struction flrn, completed the buildings at a total cost of

$2700*00 to the public* The school buildings were located

on the present s i t e of the Central school and consisted of

three wooden frame buildings* They were used to accommodate

both gramcaar and high school pupils*

S* H* Hopkins, superintendent of the new public school

system, was assisted by Hiss Etta Dale, and sereral other

teachers*
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There was l i t t l e of the comfortable school of today,

about the pioneer buildings* Each contained two rooms, and

the superintendent had l i t t l e privacy, since he also used

his classroom for en .office* Superintendeni. Hopkins drew

s handsome salary of $60*00 a month, while the other teach-

ers were paid $40*00 each per month* . o graduates appear-

ed until 1894 when Nellie Jensen, s i s ter of fhomoa Jensen,

has the record of receiving the firs', diploma from the £1*- '

ieno high school* Four or five diplomas were *smied the

next year b. the board*

The town grew and in 1895 i t was found necessary to

again 'enlarge the school plant* Bonds were voted and the

first brick structure in the onn of the old Irving school -

was finished in 1905* Lincoln and Webster schools were built

1 1909, and the original high school in 1912. The high

school remained at the new Central building unti l 1912*

One of the pioneer teachers, Mso, Etta Dale, i s s t i l l

a member of the Central faculty* Kiss. Dale holds the honor

of beine the "dean* of state teachers* She has held her posi-

tion for forty-five years*

The city council sot December 14, 1893^in a special

session and passed an ordinance granting t& the £1 Reno Beat,

Light and Power Company a franchise to establish and aein-
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tain.sn eleotrie l ight plant ia the city of BL 3eno* Shs

ooaapony had to hare the plant completed and In operation C

In four months*

Sot far fraariny claim Is a noted apot known as the

•Tselvs Mils* coup on the river northwest of Oaluast and I t 4

i s aald that thla vaa so nased by the Indiana because i t

was a good gasp ground with plenty of water and gaas, and

was where the Indiana, who sent their children to the old,

Darlington acbool, usually caaped on their tripa to and froa

the aohool* Sone of the rtry beet Indian hones are near this

spot, and jnat eaat of i t atanda the Old Baptist MUalon /
/ *

Church and paator'a home, ereoted by the Baptists aany years /

ego, and well preserved to this day.

Bare %h» Indians have been converted to the "Jeans

Man" and led by a pastor whose heart i s in his work* These

manbry apots one day wi l l be noted for their past history*

This entire oosmonity, or practically a l l of I t , was

used for years as a (tareroaent Wood Preserve bnt f inal ly a l -

lotted to these different Indian tr ibes , and as they have died*

the land has bees sold to whits set t lers and i s counted one of

the real farming seotloas of the county* A rich, sandy loam,

practically level , smkes i t very productive, and especially %a

this true wife regard to growing cotton* HsweTtr, plenty of
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oorn, feed, and in some coses, alfalfa i s grown. It took

hard work to bring this section to this high state of cult i -

•ration , because trees and atus^s had to be taken out,

and only a hardy, healthy, thrifty citizenship would ha TO

dune what these uettlers have done in the ah rt tine they

hare owned claims i- Canadian County*


